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Special to The News

Salisbury. Feb. 10 . TTia now Salic

Of

oiletweet doapbury , public library is to be supplied
Special to Th News. '

Durham, N. Feb. 10. The latest
addition to "the many social clubs of
the city; is that composed of the Dur-
ham alumni, of 'Greensboro Female
College. This . ciah Is composed of
seven girlg who will bold their meet-tog- s

every Friday, afternoon with one
of the members:' . At. the meetings
business matters 'will 'be .'discussed
along with matters of the latest, cur-
rent events. Musical programs and
games will, also be Indulged in. The
first meeting was held last Friday
night with Miss Maude Bagwell, who
entertained the club at. her home on
Burch .avenue.; After the business
matters had been attended to, a de-
lightful, musical program' was carried

Special to The News.
Asheville, Feb. 10. At the meeting

f tfce Asheville chapter. United
Slaughters of the Confederacy Mon-a- v

afternoon it - "was decid-
ed to present a medal an-nual- ly

to a memebr of the
t'aduating class of the Asheville

eehool for the test essay on
'Be phase of the "war of the states,

t'-- e subject to be chosen each year
hv the chapter. This actnen has al
jfadv been taken by a large number
pf tv'e chapters of the South and the
cbiect is to try and perpetrate a cor-

rect knowledge of that period. Tnla
has proved very successful eLse-er-e

and it was for this reason that
.3e local chapter decided to offer a
ni'ar medal. The subject for this

veer will be, "The J Cause 'and vlncl-iBnf- e

Leading to the Civil War." All

. iff

iu.a numDer or confederate books
and a committee appointed to select
these books .met with Mrs--. William
11. Overman this week. Their selec-
tions lmlude -- the .best biographical,
naval, military and poetical works
of the confederate period. The com-
mittee is composed of Mrs. John S.
Henderson. Mrs. William H. Over-
man, Mrs. Edwin R. Overman and
Mrs. J. p. Moore. t

A beautiful and elaborate recep-
tion was given by Mrs Tillman J.Maupier at her handsome home on
Fulton Heights, in honor of her
charming houseguests. Mrs. and Miss
Baskervllle. Twenty-fiv- e guests en-
joyed Mrs. Maupier's hospitality . and
the event was a most ; delightful

. -one. .r
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. NOTICE TO RETAILERS
When you give away a cake of

Sweetheart free, tear of the end of
each carton with diamond "S" on it
same as cut shown and turn it in to
your jobber along with coupon. He
will allow you 5dts cash for them. ;

V On the above date we will print a
Coupon in every Charlotte News.v
Cut it out, sigii your name, address
and present it to any retail grocer
handling Sweetheart Toilet Soap.
He is authorized to give you a full
sized cake absolutely free.

MaumliffltteE

"
out' by Misses Nina May Wilson and

41, ii
.

r essavs offered will be read at July Ad cock. Several popular games
were played .Jand light refreshments
were served." .The charter members
of th-clu- are: Misses Nina May

I The' Salisbury branch of the Sa

Wilson, Maude Bagwell; -- Lify Adcock, SoaiD Co.; M . 4km IGenoa Hall, Minnie Boddie Carroll and

lem- - college alumnae association met
with the president, Mrs. Fletcher F.
Smith, c ud enjoyed a charming pro-
gram including the alma mater song
and a paper, "Our Hamjiest Davs."l

te commencement exercises, of . the
glycol and will be criticised and the
sioial awarded at that time."1

It wa? also announced at this nieet-- P

the chapter that negotiations
tad heen closed to have the Ben
Greet Shakespearean players come
Yer under the auspices of the chap--

Willie Adcock.

-- u- .v. ' .
. . ,Rev. Thomas L. Trott, pastor of

West Durham Episcopal church, left
by Mrs.Lindsay Patterson. The meet-
ing was held especially to do honoror for two outdoor performances' last Tiday tor New YorK via Norfolkto the alma mater and to perpetuate - - .. v.

i m ...
Mrd Sffi!; a accomplished young lady, andthe college spirit.

The home Of Dr. and Mrs. L. H, vVB; W r:irr T
many menus-- m tnls city. The

XStatesvittev
- marriage was a very quiet one andSre k16,1116. nteXt only a very few of their Intimate?I!!L??Xf,s- - :M Tl0tt ?? n?, Etay Mends knew that it was to take

Clement was the scene of one of the
season's moat delightful dances. The
entire lower floor of the home was
thrown open and beautifully decorated
for the occasion. The dance was ta gicai nunc iu CiUi upc, uut will yiu-- i -- i..."ri'i- -j i v I l"le.

tnetimes during June. This Informa-(:c- n

was received with much inter-f5- :
by the members as, these . players

have been here on several previous
occasions under the auspices of this
chapter and the attraction has al-va-vs

proved a very popular success.
Tie Edward Buncombe Chapter,

Fighters of the American Revolu-ren- .
has arranged to. give a tea at

t? 'Henrietta cn South Main street
celebration of the anniversary of

t;? birth of George Washington on
February 22 and the --svent. promises
m re a verv important one socially.

part of his visit will be made. He hasfollowed by the serving of a delicious Mr. Puryear and Mrs. Annie Beck- -
had this trip . In mmd for some time,collation. with, of Chatham county, were mar--

12 a 1 ?e bem a canya.ss ried at the home of Mr. Lassiter onsecure others himaccompany vmrs0Q avenue Thur6day eveninr-o-nhis trip. At first he secured sev-- t , .Arttt JT wrS

Monday evencng Mrs--. William - C.
Maupier gave a delightful bridge party
in compliment to Miss Baskerville. of
Richmond. tSZSmst-c- t this city, and has been onone

Statesville, Feb. 10 The young
ladies of the Saturday Afternoon Club
enjoyed a pleasant afternoon enter-
tainment with Miss Grace Shepard at
her home on ' Davie Avenue. Aside
from the routine club matters the
time was given principally to'gossip-ing,- "

a favorite past time. Fried oy-
sters, sandwiches and hot chocolate
were served by the hostess. The club
adjourned to meet next week with
Miss Louise SherrilLs

Miss Jbua-Thompso- n gave a most
enjoyable .bridge : party vat which the ham a visit to Mr? Williams for the past

week, and Mr. Puryear came to Dur-
ham yesterday for the marriage. He

The c vsical program for the. occasion'
me "As We Like it" Club was is a prosperous farmer of Chathamuniquely entertained Saturday after county. 'noon from 3:30 to 6 o'clock by Miss

u
--

I te ardanged by the Saturday
Mv.j.c Ciub and as this is one of the
ieacins musical organizations of the

:hei rogram may be expected
t.? Ye exceptionally fine. The full pro-ra- m

tor the day will be announced
rer a all arrangements have not
o- Ven effected.

;;rr . 1 . . The Tourist Club, which is nowru Zlll as ;abteiuuJf "ecoie studying Egypt, was Thursday after- - A pleasant meeting of the Elcrice- -

honorees v.ere .I;ss Eleanor Fl.innery,
cf Baltimore, and Miss Mildred Davis,
of Wilson. At the close of the game
a tfecious two-cours- e luncheon was

Mrs. R. W. Norman entertained at
bridge in honor of Miss Flannery.
Miss Flannery who has been the
charming ruest of Miss Beulah Kern
for the past month, returned ton er
home in Baltimore this week.

Mrs. A. H. Boyden and Mrs. R. V.

by cut flowers, potted noon the guest of Mrs. I. F. Hill, at moh club was held with Mrs. S. B.plants, and presented a most beauti her charming home on the corner of J Miller . last Friday afternoon at herfuV spectacle. The spacious home
u cu. uumc wu ncoi auu avcuue. names

HI JXlrJ? Z mJiro toiv thf of the most delightful meetings of were played for amusement, but not
few hours.

J-LTJ-

"
fJL the year was the result of Mrs. Hill's for prizes, th6 Elcricemoh ikdies not -

YJ fcrll fwM f fnnr hospitality. The program on this oc-- approving of prize giving at theirthe evening
girls each contested for half an hour as mtensiy interesting tnrougnout. rruits were servedor more for the honors of the even There were interesting notes oning. At the close of the series, it was 'The Suez Canal," by Mrs. Joe Gra- - Mrs. Miller was hostess to thefound that Miss Annie Cobb had made ham and Mrs. L. ACarr read a paper Round Dozen Embroidery Circle and

entitled, "The French in Egypt." Mrs. a few other friends Wednesday af--the largest score, and she was pre

Brawley are spending ten daj's at
Glencoe, Fla., the guests of Mr. Ca-
leb.

lrs. Fletcher F. Smith has gone to
Cleai water, Fla., for several weeks'
stay.

el

I High Point

sented with a box of chocolate candy.

'i Elizabeth Bernard was the
Wednesday afternoon at the

Llar.cr "here sue gave a delightful
Vri.'ce varry in honor of her sister,
y ?? Emma Bernard, whose engagers-

-.: to E. H. Kaminer, of South
rrolira. was ansounced some time
rqr. and the bridesmaids and attend-f.h- o

will take rart in the wed-Th- e

score cards were pretti-- '
uerorated with pink roses and

roses of satin were presented to
t:? sr.ests as - souvenirs and very
iiaoc-foro- ones were offered as

to the winners in the bridge
25. In these games Miss Florence

Bernard captured first prize while
? consolation was awarded to Mrs.

I.E. I)icl.'?rscn. I

A number "of o'her" entertainments"

Iht plaJ inilaJd JalniSi ta , and the Bosetta . Stone.55 wad an ery work they were ientertained
nr:nV wVro excellent insight into the traditions with a reading by Mrs. C. E. Mills,

members of the club . -a aum,,, wa.ka tdiart finnruA or pari1(i , . . . t t-- . . i ui tilt" yuaiia xi. . ucuviuua m v i w.w. , v. wi w

iuisses van wumugnHn, ut ,

courEe tuncheon wfts BerVed in the Many times the Proper repairs will double the lift of good tove.Tfrtz
moit important thing t that It b repaired Ih tlrh.vooa orvau, iNanuie vii6ut, at smki, fAMM .ft th Mrs-- H. SJ. Cravfin. n. former mom.

Annie rr:" "t""iJlT zz -- zGray Gatlins. Gladys Gorman,
JJ1 Jgl a.iu nail ueeu utiiicu uui. . I jjivi&a vjiuu, curci lamuCobb, Nannie Green, Madeline Knight, tne ciun members and quite a num- - If we can't fix it, noLouise Currin, Sarah Erwln, Elizabeth . Whenever your stove needs repairs, see u.

one. can, and when we do, it will be fixed rightttttt Iber of other guests Thursday after- -

Fuller and..Mattie Toms. -
' i -- t noon, and the occasion was a very

Special to The News.
;4lisU' 'rPciitV Fb.JLp The ,inuslfl
department of the Womans' Club won
for themselves mans' new laurels

r -
Miss Pattie Mayes and Mr. John A

. .VAlflll' ' 2 four tables and Mrs. Ernest SimonMarsh were married at the home of yi 4 won the-priz- e, a pair of silk hose.the bride's-- bother in West Durham " ' i Following the game three courses of
Charlotte Hardware Company

KS&r You will see the "Big Key" at our "front door. -
Wednesday afternoon when they en-
tertained the general club.

The meeting was presided over by Saturday evening at 7:30 o'clock. The rerresnments were served. Among
-

- " I the cruests were Mrs. William Havnes.ceremony was performed in the presMiss Blanche Shattuck, the chairman,
who was also pianist for the after ence of a few friends. The young Special to The News.--J ... f Baltlmore. Mr3- - s. T. Franklim of

couple willreside in Edgemont. Shelby. N.C. Feb. 10. La&t Sat- - Charlotte, who is visitins Mrs. E." 13.
I Peeram.. and Miss Morlne. of Asn.-- nnD-n-n-n--n-iin- n nn-n-Q-o-n-n-nn-n

The invitations to the marriage of MviSe b-
-

a sister of the hostess:
Dr. Samuel Rapport, of Durham, and was At iome to tne twenty-nv- e

Miss Dora Bloomberg, or Asneviue, members or the Uhicora Club from Mrs. R. L Poston and Mrs. M
are out in this city, lhe announce- - thrpp tn nnr and from four to five Adams were hostesses to the Daueh
ment has been out in Asheville for I miif number of others miests Were I ters oJ the Confederacy Monday at- -

several weeks. Dr. Rapport is one of hnvit tn mpst Mrs 'Blan ton's h arm--1 ternoon at lhe home of the former.
the popular eye specialists of this tip-- mipEt vinteir. of riharintte. I The matter of a sneaker for tne Me--

lob Phone

been given durig the week in
-- oner of Miss Bernard and her bri-
dal attendants. Mrs. Eugene Carlanl
-- rertained informally Tuesday even-z- z

in her honor. Miss Julia Bernard
ras the hostess at a party in her
icnor Tuesday afternoon. Mrs. Gas-te- a

Meares entertained at her home
cts Atkin street Thursday afternoon
r.J in the evening-Misse- s Alice and
llczz Devenish were the hostesses in
Ur lxuor. The round of entertain-r.er.t- s

ended for the week with a din-
ner Friday evening at the Manor
Thiea was" given by Miss May Ber- -

Tr. Binzham cadets have arranged
:o sive a large dance on February
! iud a large number of invitations
'V' be issued within the next few
cays, it has not been announced as

where the dance will be held but
it is likely that it will be in one. of

large; ball rooms of the city as
the event will be one of
nost important to be given this
siring by the cadets. In preparation
Gr the event there will be six class

cisces and the first of these was
--sld Fridav afternoon at-t-he club
tctt-- e of the school. Quite a number
cf the girls of the younger set

1530Dept.
city, and the young couple will ' make , ' morial Day exercises in May was dis- -

their home in this-- city after the mar- -
A surpriSe Marriage. cussed at length but no decision was

riage. The invitation follows: Mr. Shelby "people were greatly sur- - reached and no invitation extended,
and Mrs. A. Bloomberg desire your priSed to learn last Tuesday morning The Daughters have a number of
presence at the marriage of. their that on tbe evening before, in the available speakers under considera- -
daughter, Dora, to Dr. Samuel Rap- - notej at Lincolnton Miss Nan Bow-- tion. At the conclusion of the busU
port Sunday, February the eighteenth, m&n and- - Mr jamea' Moore were mar- - ness session of the" meeting delicious

noon. The music program . consisted
of three numbers, two local quartets

"I Would that My Love " and
"The Miller's Wooing," by the de-
partment's quartet, and a solo by
Mrs. Grace KeKphart.

The main feature of the program
was a lecture, or to termn is more
properly, a personal glimpse of ta-mo-

musical artists of the present
day, by Prof. A. S. Hill, director of
music in the State Normal College
of Greensboro.

Prof. Hill is a man of strong and
attractive personality, and unlike
many- - traveled and lettered men, he
is wholly unaffected, and he held the
interested attention of his hearers for
more than an hour, as in a well mod-
ulated, conversational voice he told
them of the personal history of .the
great musicians of the present day.

Beginning with four . famous con-
ductors whom he has known, he gave
an Intimate personal view of the ap-
pearance and characteristics of Ran-degge- r,

under whom he was a pupil
for four years in London; Hans
Rickter, theg reat conductor of Wag-neris- m

opera; Anton Seidl and Emil
Paner, the last two of whom the fa-

miliar figures on this side of the

one thousand nine hundred and tdfreshments were served.ried.
There was- - no opposition to the martwelve, three thirty o'clock, 31 Wood-fi-n

street, Asheville, North Carolina." Mrs. W. H. Allison--an- d little eon,riage on either side, but it was desir- -

Mrs. T. M. Gorman was hostess . rfptlv nniM wvl dinarJ Drew, have gone to Jacksonville, Fla.,
luesaay aiiernouu ai a uiwige anA y, iJsmn . to marrv was notlto speua egrae inue vuu relatives.
given in honor of Mrs. W. W. Briggs. r if t..' i,eT,-- ft thv ave Miss Edith Conger has returned to
of Winston-Salem- , and Miss Almeyva tneJr

'
friends the Blip and went; to Winston after a, visit to' home, folka

uoieman, Ol juanviiia. xue wa Lmcolnton v aere.
given at the beautiful home of Mrs. Mr Moo're the son of Mr. J. R. Mrs- - R- - T. Holbrooks, who visited
Gorman on West Main street. The M0or'e and j3 cashier in the Shelby friends' and relatives in Statesville
guests assembled by 3:30 o'clock and jtjonai bank. He Is a gentieman and vicinity, left today for her home
enjoyed several games of bridge, the f m.et nrimfrohia nualitiAs in Winston. E wish to call your attenhostess having arranged five tables in Th b id , the youngest daugh- - Miss Marea Jordan has returned
the recption room and the hall. A ter f Mr Tom9 T Bowman, anfl is from n visit to her parents at Dur--

tion to the fact that wedehcious three-cours- e luncheon was on f the mo&t poplar fioclety girls bam- - .

served after the games were finished. , h it and l8 loved by all who Miss Charlye Frye is at home after
Mrs. Briggs and Miss Coleman are know Lr ' a visit of R few dayB to ftIeuds at
two of Durham's most welcome visi- - Madison.
tors as Is shown by the cordial en- - Charming Affair Mr- - and Mrs, .C. S. Barker, of Con- -

tertainment accorded them by their ,r T n att-- 1 . r neaut, O., are visiting their son-in- -

I- - is rumored that the Country Club
give another masquerade ball
time during the spring season

a the Manor. One was given last
year by the club members and was
one of the very distinct social succee-
ds of the season. The present rumor

5 to the effect that the one being
Mined for thia year is to far out-5"-n- e

the one of last season and
Interest is being shown by

Asheville society in this prospect.

are the ONLY Coal Dealers
in the city who can give
you clean, dry Coal during
wet and snowy, weather a3

our Coal is under shelter.

Then hes poke of several compos-
ers who were his personal friends.
Notable among these were TostI, who
wrote the familiar song, "Bid Me
Good-By- e and Go," and Humperdinck,
the composer of "Konlpkinder," which
was produced in New York recently,
with Geraldine Farrar in the role of

Mes-- law aad daufdUr, Mr. and M?e. L. J,friends. Those present were: of her many friends in her very at- -

dames W. J. Griswold, T. L. William- - troCtiVA rooms Friday afternoon. Freeh-son-

J. Crawford Biggs, W. M, Fallon, Mr- - J- - H- - her moth-M- .

H Jones, Jones Fuller, I F. Hill. ?ZSel? tSJ Mrs? SmuS anSSe er, Mrs. G. W. Ivey. in Inoir this
w jsi jriaii. v iu. uuiwre, mcB gi1of.,n.. Vio TetintftHon on thia oe--

Miss Nona -- Sink, who was . theRobinson, J. Paul Taylor and Misses casion. guest of the Misses McDougald, ha3
-Louise Carr, Bertha Boughton, Anna

1
--

.,r. tttvi- - nn.- - ooin returned to her home In LexingtonBranson, and Mabel Tuck.
v

Th a Kl Chanter of the A. tJ"" I Slateaiille Thursday en route-fro- m
--rzr 'tT . m,-,- t r,n uulu. Tldrliiir. to tholr olrt hnme at Darllne- -u. uftiwwrvi "u!1' yu";6'- - Montanna, but the past year sne nas "Tq Ta Vvpn

I C Mr, Mcfver up9 hnv nartv Tuesdat nieht at the v , ni,r.
A'demr of Music on the occasion ?iZT ZZ r his position as foreman of the p.Int,

ing establishment at 'the Barium Or--nf th nntra rrformance Get-Rich-- 1 v

ri.v.woiiinpfrvri." Th fieiection oil l pnans' nooe
SuT rtow T TaidT to be especially for-- fnT rHZS .

Bachel King is visiting in

STANDARD ICE & FUEL CO
Phones'19 and 72 r:

Foster 'sllilil: a
tunate on accuuat uww w"' Venice and Hamlet on next Saturdty. - "lr snhmsa .nH'ko no tna nest-- m rnm rpksuh. ii i . . .. . - u i. .1 - -

;7tiT inioved bv f-.-
1"

D J?. children, returned Thursday ro their

n Monday evening Bishop and
"'s. James "Atkins entertained the
teabers of the Methodist church at
ieir home, "Branner Crest," in
ft'aynesvllie. In spite of the rough
father about 150 guests were pre-!- t

and a most delightful evening
as spent. There was music, both vo-- 1

and instrumental and the Wayes---- e

orchestra furnished much
for the guests. The large

use v.as prettily decorated in a
--o!or scheme of pink and green and
rfis was carried out in the very de-:o;- ;s

refreshments that were served
,te in the evening In the spacious

aiE room.
A dinner party was given one

"ening early In the week by Mrs.
Thipps of Morristown,. N.

to is a guest for the winter season
l tte Manor. . Among Mrs Thipps

pest vere: Thomas Settle, Mrs. Con--
caily-Cox- Mrs. A. B. Doyle, Mr. and
fra- - D. C. Waddell, Jr Mr. and Mrs.

nrh Coxc Mr and Mrs Thomas
ftaoul and C. J. Harris.

yciwiuuwv, " ---- --- 1 juiSS V6V rsene lucranaua i tsm.
honnv nartv nf vnnnr neonl who I

. t .a I nome in Wilmington, nftr spenuius, h iT.:;'fc" :Jr--
the lower "'gr .VfVUUu several davs with Mr. and Mrs. Sig

the "Goose Girl."
Mr, Hill has: traveled extensively

and haB had actual experience as an
opera singer, so that his reminis-cense- s

were entirely of a personal
nature. He told many . amusing and
interesting stories gf his connection
with famous artists. His first ac-

quaintance was made with Mme. Ade-lin-a,

who called him "the big burly
American," because in his nervous-
ness and stage fright he stepped on
the prima donna's train.- - Nordica, the
de Reskes, and Mary Gorden are all
personal acquaintances, and as Prof.
Hill told of them his hearers felt that
they were In reality taken behind the
foot lights where they men the great
artists face to face;
Mr. Hill lesed his-leotu- re with an

appeal to Southern women. He said
that the hope of America in a musi-
cal way, Hes to the South, and as the
North is so cosmopolitan and so little
representative- - of the typical Ameri-
can, the- South should step, to the
front as representing the typical
American in music. '

Those who heard Mr. Hill were in-

deed fortunate and are indebted to
them uslc department.

innr Th - following sonnies shared I tt 1- - I Wallace.
Miss Uiy. May -- rit"i .visivlns- for Tffli Ala. to visit her sister. ..tne measure , of the occasion: P.

HaneVwlth Miss Luicie Gorham ; TMeClurd... - in? ,fBe8.5" i5.eaMesdames C B- - Tinsley and JoT .ml. Pnnnati I- -i f Vi TIIA Anna 'Rmn.l n Hf.- '- TTt

son; S. S. Alderman with Mlss.Kath- -
&hQth are visiting in Charlotte and M1S M S ekerine Thomas; Robert Courtney with Hickorv x , rl.I. frMiss Lucile Pearce; H. L. Sherrod

with Miss Estelle Flowers; J. L Nel-- dth of mVs bVetoea Lee, sister otL.HSyj;son with Miss Lucile Hundley; G C. Msg Loulle Lee, formerly teacher in SSSr -

Kimoau ""JS'jgy; grided schools. Miss Dora visited ... M ajld Mr9. Homer Benton leIt
ink iXmKQ or-- heFsister h1fe'a abw tIme Thursday for a visit to Charlotte md
ham; F. B. Brown witn Miss Willie Mr

was
C . P Roberts-ha- s returned

Monroe
JnA Mrs Fred 'C0XHv 'U yTml'witt Ml

Brokd Oaks. Morganton, great- - ff cks thp hfew

Mifib-- 17 imProveJ- - days visiting Dr. Anderson's - rela--
Rev Mr. Swine, pastor of the Bap- - . r .

TV'omans guild of Trinity
;;'Jrch entertained Wednesday after-wj- a

by Mr Jonn G Lowe, at her
on Chestnut street.

You need not be afraid for yottt
Child's Safety if you use one of our:
Cribs. Nice, smooth, comfortable
Spring, just as easy as , can be. End

'and side fillers so close and strong
that It makes It impossible for the
child to get Its bead through. None,
better. ' Costs no ' more than the In- -'

"
ferior kind, v-

"V.;v, - . A:
See us for anything In Furniture

Rugs, Stoves or - Ranges. Call on us
We can deliver the goods. -

.... . I . . . . . , I fc .v
, itist churcn, is conaucung a series oi

Thursday evening at 7:15 o clock I meetlnes. Mr. Swope is a preachernering circle of the First Baptist
church was held Tuesday afternoon
with Mrs. Willis P. Abbey.

The Anna Aston Missionary society
1 ntral Methodis churcb held a

st interesting meeting Tuesday
rnoon of this week, 'l,

krM. OI er?" iorce khu puwi, ttuU ia n tives ' hang the nests of large spiders
Miss Carrie Noell. i city, were tracting crowds to hear him, and nuch in their homes to trap flies and other

Mr .T T. Bledsoe entertained the mauieu i iu wiuv ui i reaj interest is Demg snown m ineigInall Insects,
LniKe street, ine nnae aa gtvom i conri.BO - ' l onto- - tn ronaHi w.vai.Mislonary Sewing circle of -- Central

itrofhnHiit rhiirrh at her home on leii, on vn eigni oaw M Mrs. R. 1m KyDurn la Visiung in wr divided aa follows: United Kin?-- W.XSA- - CR19
charlotte. I Anm 193 MS? TTnlt.M'-Stat- e 191451- -gofers of the Lindley . Training Merrimno avenue Tuesday afternoom Washington and other Points north,

wnere tney win epena i"r xiuuy- - EuroDean. 61.620.met with Mrs. M. B. Hillard
nome on South Maine street nss Helen Murphy entertained a moon. r. lcisnari i wumu. u The skeleton or a man who Had

Tuesday morning. few of her friends with an informal 'Mr. J. L. Lockhart, of . this city, and Deen buried, at least four thousand It in't wise to -- be carried away by labia. luncheon Thursday at her home m is supennienaenx 01 ine puoiic scuocia yars ago recently was discovered by enthusiasm unless you have a return
mierestine meeting of the Gar- - Wpat Asheville. i - larcaeaoiogisis in cngiaau. ... .. - lucket


